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Thanks ere due to Dr# C#H# 3“eppesen of the Department 
of Physios both for eugs®stlng this problem and for super* 
vising the experimental w r k #  He liot only provided the va* 
ouum spectrograph* but also helped In the construction of 
the more difficult portions of the apparatus# The writer 
is deeply grqteful for his kindness end assistance In these 
respects#
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EXCITATION OF THK LT/AX hllV:S IN LONG Dir̂ CNATîGE 'T;B':S
INTRODUCTION
E'xoitetion of Oh© llnes^ of the hydros,©n etnm wns
suggested by '^rofessor C#R# FeT'peserî éa a problem, suitable for 
thesis work* The pro bien 'wss to consist of observing nee## 
Buring pkS nany terns .of the Lynan series as ^osalble beyond 
those already mereurcd^# The method chosen v/ss the one used 
so successfully by R*W* v;ood^ in his investigation of the 
mer series*
The Lynen Series
The Lyman lines are produced by the orbital electron of 
the hydrogen atom changing from the energy levels 5# 4*
etc** to the level n%l* Likewise* th© Balmer reries is pro» 
duoed by transitions to the second level (n»2) from those still 
higher* » (nmn@"fnr# na#Azimuthel Quantum Number# nr»R@dial nuanm* 
turn' Number * )
Difficulty of observation of the Lyman series is due 
to the fact that It lies In the extre-e ultraviolet region and 
is absorbed by ^Ir as well as ordinary nhotographic emulsions*
* Lyman# The Opectroscopy of the Rxtreme Ultraviolet# 
(Longmans Green# Ï9l4ji* “ h"'" "
2 S*S* Bollard# H*E* Uhlte# rhys* Rev* 43# 941# (1932) #
» ' ' 'ÎU\Ï. wood, Fhll. I.'ag, 48, 729, (1921),
*2^
It is neeessaryt therefore# that observations be carried on in 
on eveoui^ted system with the use of sreeielXy rrepf’red film*
EXrERTOSMTAL THaCKDUHK
Method of TToducinR the Series
The Lyman series v*as produced by allowing en electrical
disch'trje to pesa thru a tube containing pure, moist, hydrogen
st a prêteur© of about one millimeter. The current end pressure
were varied until the molecu1er background diminished to an
optimum condition*
R# 'Vhiddlngton^ used m slightly different method for ob*#
serving the Balmcr series in which the pressure of the hydrogen
was reduced to 10*® mm of mercury end the cathode was heated
while a direct current of severs 1 hundred mllliftmpere» was
passed thru the tub^ * His results did not seem to Indicate a
&method superior to that of R*W* wood *
Toshio Takmmine end Tsro Suga^ used hydrogen as an im^
purity in a tube filled v/ith argon and by means of an electrical 
discharge observed 20 Lyman lines* However they did not pub** 
lish a photograph of their work or me-sûrement© of the observed 
lines* Since their paper was not listed under hydrogen spectra
4 R. %'hlddlngton, rbll. I'og, 46, 605 (1923).
%(Ood, too. Clt.
6 Toshio Tahanino and Tero iSuga, îTature Magazine, 827, (May 16, 1026),
•S**
in Science Abstracts tho writer did not know about their ne- 
thod until almost all the work on the problem was comnlcted* 
Using their procedure undoubtedly would hnve resulted in ob«* 
talning more lines than were observed.
Construction of tho arrnratus
A source of hydrogen was obtained by constructing 
an electrolysis apparatus from a five foot length of twenty*^ 
four mm pyrex tubing. A bend was put in the tube and two 
platinum electrodes scaled In about four inches above the 
bottom of the long tube thus formed# Pyrex to platinum 
seals are not recommended . Nevertheless, if the plntinum is 
of small enough diameter, a liquid seal onn be made which v/ill 
not leek. The electrolyte used was dilute sulphuric acid. a
twelve volt rectifier w?s used ©s a source of power. A stoi)#»
cock was put on the hydrogen side of the tube, th© oxygen was 
allov.ed to CEOSpe from the snode.
The first discharge tubes constructed were of tbe same
Ûgeneral construction as those of B.W* hood # They did not 
h ve an ottaohment for the spoctrogrsph. Their purpose wo© to 
inv^ Etlgr?te the relative intensity of the Balmer lines with that 
type of tube. The reasoning being that if th© Bolmer lines
' Strong, - rocediiros in Experimental rhyslcs, £3, (Pren- 
tice-Hall, 1958).
Q v;ood, Loo. Clt.
were strong end fr^e from t>8Ckground In the visible region# 
the Lyman linos would be strong In the ultraviolet region# ’ 
Doing a small crown gloss prism spectroscope with plate cernera 
attachment in place of e viewing telescope » it was possible 
to photograph seventeen Belmer lines# For en enlargement of one 
of the photogrophs see fig# S#
The discharge tube finally constructed was of tho type 
shown In figure 1# The electrodes were cylinders mnde from s
To Hydrogen
To Pump
Ij** Z'* sheet of papcr<-thln aluminum (used because It has com­
paratively little tendency to sputter}# The foil was colled 
and damped to the tungsten seals# The tube v̂ as constructed 
of 7mm pyrex tubing# à piece of carillery tubing (bore diame­
ter approximately 1mm) was used as a viewing window for the
Blit of the spectrograrh* A tepered hrssa sleeve» for a tieoh­
ment to the spectre graph I w-̂ s cer/led to the enlrrgel portion of 
tho tuhe by means of sealing wax# Ov rail length of the discharge 
path was ffipproxinntely one meter# It was found that In order 
to obtain the correct pressure regulation# etopcooks had to be 
sealed to the inlet end the outlet near the electrodes# The. 
hydrogen intake was connected to the hydrogen generator by 
means of a capillary tube# The ends of the oaplllî^ry were at- 
tached with sealing wax#
At first It was thought it would be necessary to devise 
e way of getting some stnndf^rd lines on the f!lm* For that 
reason the tube constructed with an axis of rotation and 
the viewing capillary slightly off the axis# After tho r e ’̂uler 
hydrogen dlscherge was photograrhod the tube could be ro­
tated X&O^M the rotating Joints being the taper of the £"^eatro- 
graph end o 9  gl' sc Joint on the vacuum ump line# Then a 
spark dieohrrge could be used to obtain ’ nown standard lines#
This was found to be unneoeasary since nolecular lines that 
could be used f;s standards were always present along with the 
Lyman lines..#
The presence of foreign eubstsnoes# with the exception 
of water vspor# eeer.s to favor the formation of the molecular
#»
©pectrura* V a ter vapor appears to ♦’poison^ the walls of the 
tube end hinder reoorablnotion» thereby favoring the ©tomîo 
spectre# To eliminate foreign particles from the tuba It was 
necessary to •’condition** or operate it for at least four days 
before the molecular spectrum began to diminish* Thirlng that 
time 8 brass plug stoppered the taper used for attachment to 
the speotrograph*
The tube was evacuated by a Cenoo o rotory me*»
chonical punp* Changing the flow of hydrogen thru the tube 
by using the sto^'oochs provided the means of vnrying the pres­
sure* The spectrograph was evacuated by a two stage mercury 
diffusion pump backed by the mechanical pump* h'hlle the tube 
pressure wa s maintained st apjiroxime tely 1 nm the pres rare 
inside the speotrogreph y;ss held et less than 10 mm Fg as 
measured with a !^oLeod gunge*
The vocuum spcotrogrsph used was dcaignod by Dr* C*B* 
JepjiBBGn and wes constructed by the Instrument shop of the Uni­
versity of California Physics Department* A long brass tapered 
bearing makes It possible to move the plate holder and take up 
to five exposures with a single loading of film*
The concave ^-rating used was ruled at the Johns Hopkins 
University shop* It is made of gl^sr, ruled with 11,800 lines 
per era, and has a focal length of 42 cm which gives a dispersion
of at)out 10 h/mn in the aocond order* For reoordirg the ©pec-* 
tra cohumann films ^ore prepared hy use of the ce tho d of Flop-* 
field end j^ppleyard^* romo difficulty %'os experienced In pre­
pare tlon of these films due to the fact that the tap water 
used to wash ‘̂ff the hypo was probnbly too cold and eome of 
the hypo renained c?̂ usin<p rapid deterioration and fogplng of 
the flln.
A 500 watt 5900 volt transformer wrs used to excite the 
css diecharge in the tube* To avoid excessive heating of the 
tube electric fĵ ns were u^ed to Increef© the elr clroul^t^on# 
See fig* S*
Fig# Z
® Hopficld end Appleyerd* J,0*3#A* gS, 438 (1922)
«» B-*
ThotonrArhlnR the lines
nlng the tube for about four days the 
brass plug W8S renoved end the tube ett^’Ohed to tho speotro*» 
graph» Exposure tine used wss about thirty minutes ^1th e 
current density of 5 ml111amperes/sq millimeter. The optimum 
current was determined by using a snail crown glass prism spec­
troscope and adjusting tho current until the molecular spec- 
tr̂ im became a minimum* Tho pressure was varied until stri- 
étions were noticed near tho electrodes. Photographs taken 
with varying pressure Indloatod this to be the optimum reesure 
condition*
The discharge had a tendency to ro thru the viewing 
capillary to the spectrogreph. This was almost o mpletely 
remedied by using e transformer with a center tap and a tube 
of equal length on both sides of the vlew'ng. capillery. Tliua 
the viewing ett-ohment was essentially at zero potentiel and 
prevented dlsohorge to the spectrograph#
rltroyen bands on tho latter photographs revealed the pre­
sence of nitrogen In the tube* rinco no leek was found In the 
tube the nitrogen Impurity was attributed to the potassium ni­
trite used to clean tho tungsten for the electrode seals. The 
time remaining was too short to construct a new tube to i'ce if 
this were true. The b' cVrground of molecular spectra was e
Uniting factor on all the filma* The naxlmun number of Ipnan 
lines photo graphed vjere nine*
Suggested  ! TTr>roVert->ente in  p ro c e d u re
lid be conditioned continually until time 
for ettaehlng to the speotrogrerh* if any **infacted spots^^^ 
ere apparent during conditioning they should be removed from 
the tube or the tube diecarded# The tungsten should be washed 
carefully to remove any traces of potassium nitrite before be* 
ing sealed to the pyrex, to eliminate tha possibility of ni* 
trogen in the tube# The method of Takemina and would
probably provide a better moons for extending the series thon 
the method of ivood a® used above#
RESULTS
L^/man lines obtained
In @11, nine Lyman lines lera obtained, (three more 
than those previously msasurcd^^)# It muet, however, be re* 
mcmb^red tho Lyman series hss a greater intensity decre ent 
then does the Bslmer c erles**^#
The following two photographic enlerr^eraents' (enlarged
v.ood, loo, clt.
Tekoaine end Sugsj l.oe. Clt.
White end Ballard» I.oa. Clt.
McLean, Phil. Mag. 845, (tlov, 1954).
approximately three times) illustrates this fact* (Gee table 
I)* The first Gainer line visible in figure 3 is actually 
since tho sheet film used was not sensitive to wave lengths 
ea long as F^* seventeen lines are visible* In figure 4 the 
first Lyman line is as Intense es yet only seven Lyman lines
are visible*
Z 3\ \ * 5 4 7 3«.l I lri«S
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Figure 5 îs one of the letter spectrograms enlarged ap^ 
proximatcly three times# The exposure times (top to bottom) 
were thirty end twenty minutes respectively* For measured val­
ues of the Lymsn lines see table III*
VJavelenrth Standards
The usual method was used to reduce the films* For 
standards the third and fourth Lyman lines as measured by
14iBallard and Ŷ liito"*"̂  and the secondary standarcîs>a928*797, 
978*555t 1017*874 from unpublished work by Dr# C*n* Jsppesen 
were used. By means of linear Interpolation the wavelengths 
were calculoted for all tho observer' lines of^longer than 
923*797* Taking the standard lines a correction curve was 
plotted using linearly Interpolated values and true values*
Bailerd end ^»lilte* Loo# clt
this ourvQ the \vsvoXcn,:̂ ths .were roduood to eorreoted vîïI** 
lies* The ninth lyincn line is onTrozinstely Ô units be*
yond the lost ctonl-rd line snd e%brepoletlon v;gs neeesssry for 
the measurement*
The films wore enler̂ :;ed about four t̂ .rnes before mer-sure* 
rient with s ICO mri Oeetner Comp ̂ re tor of ns .̂ n1 fying porter of 
approx inn tel y tv'elvc* f'â n̂if Ipetion is deslreblo because of 
the low dispersion end hi?h resolving po'.ver of the ,^rstlng.
Tvvo Eop-r-rote films were tchen. r crew compressor olsmpe were 
used to clenp e-" oh film to the oonperator base, four sets of
readings were tclce*̂  per film# The resulting error is rrobsbly
cbout 3 psrts in o hundred thousand i*e# *o4 angstrom units
for the ninth Lymen line# Theoretical velues for the wave*
length® of the Lyrann lines are given in table II#
* * #
Line No.
• —Xŵ *
•2A3LZ I
INTm:SITIl:S in TITIS UYDFiOaiîN SP-IGTBAL CCRinC
(Theoretical)
Quantum Change 
nsnr— n*a“*r
Lin© Intensity Zgs/seo
Lyman nerlee
16
%ave No#
1 80 ~  10 7.65 X 10-3 82270
2 81 —  10 1.03 07630
3 83 10 .260 1031204 S3 10 .085 1053106 84 ^  10 .036 106410
6 25 10 .013 107510
7 86 ~  10 ,011 108050
Belmor Perles
1
2
3
4
3
6
7
30 •• 2( 
81 ^
1 2  —  8(31 ~  8< 
83
13 —  81 
38 —  2C1
83 ~  111
14 —  80f
33 ~  2i
84 ~  11,15 80J
34 —  2i85 «  11!16 2<
36 2CX
86 111 17 ~  80*
I-
B-
I-
I
I-
SS —  20»1#4W
13.23 X 10”*® 15240
5.42 20570
1.15 23040
.468 24300
,226 26100
.115 25710
.060 2607087 ~  11!
1 8  —  8(
n@#Azimuthe 1 <^u@ntum D umber » lny*Hedimi Q,u»n tui« Nu&itoer
n^^r*£____________________________________   ^
Vrencls 0. Slack, J hys. Rev, 31, 527, < April 1923),
TABLTi II
THEOR’STICA'L VALU'iCr TOR TZI% FIRf'T TelNï: irKÎ3:ir' OF TrTB L̂rî-’AÎ-Î fRITiS 
V  SRh'
% *  «109,677#581^5
nsngffUr
n^gi*A2Îmuthsl Cusntuïïî Number 
np^îRodlsl ^ufsntum Number
Line No* «^uantum Chr nr,e 
naUr-na^nr»
^A'avelengtbs A ,
1 20 10 1215*604
s 21 10 1025*734
3 22 «M» 10 972*548
4 23 ««MM 10 949*753
5 24 10 937*814
6 25 10 930*755
7 26 10 926*236
8 27 — 10 923*150
9 28 10 920.973
T F R*T* TBÎrgei r?evicws of L'oacrn rhyKics, 13. ?.33. (1941)
-15-
TABLE III
MEASURED WAVELENGTHS OF THE LTî:AN SERIES 
Line quantum VaTclen^^ths Measured Values
No# Changes 
Dr^^8 Film n Film fZ Avers P'S
by . 1 7  Ballard and Tblte^'
1 £0 — 10 Too broad for measûrement 1215.664
2 21 10 » n * 1025.718
3 £2 — 10 Used for Standard 972.533
4 £3 imm 10 # n n 949,739
5 24 — 10 957.85 937.82 937.83 937,800
Ô 25 — 10 950.73 930.74 930.76 930.744
7 EC 4—# 10 926*53 926.15 926.19*
6 27 4INM» 10 923.18 923.26 923.22*
9 28 10 920.94 920.95 920,94*
HgSAzli^uthol Quantum Number 
n^SRadlal Quantum Nuraber 
n s n g ^ r
* Lines not previously measured
Ballard end y,liite, Loo» pit#
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